The Port of Anchorage was a beehive of activity
this weekend with several ships tied up at once.
In the foreground is part of the Puget Sound Tug
• · and Barge Company's 400-foot-long barge.~ttu. It
·- arrived from Oakland, Calif., with .:m modular
units from Designed Facilities Corp. which will
comprise the borough 's new office complex. Next

is Sea-Land's Pacific Apollo which makes the ·
Anchorage-Kodiak run. It is flanked by \he tug
Jenny_ Fo~. .. ~ftd the crewboat J..ady-~~ki. In
back'gro.m.d is Standard Oil Co. of·C!d\lornia's
Utah Standard, and behind it, out of si~. -Is ~e
Stolt Castle, a Standard Oll tanker which arriVed
from Curacao, Netherlands Anti,ll es.
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PORT CONSTRUCTION .APPEARS COMPLETE
I

The dock extension project at the Port of Anchorage appears
completed in this aerial view of the port area taken by Ti!lles
Photographer Robin Smith. Despite its finished ·look, however,
contractors Locher Co.-J. R. Clinton Co., Inc. are still at work
on the $2.4 million ,project scheduled for Oct. 31 co111pletion.

t -The Daily News, Anchorage, Alaska, Saturday, November 14, )'970

Suit Over City Dock
Settled Out of Court
A $2.2 million suit by the city of
Anchorage agaiMt the designer and
contractor on a mun.icipal dock that
failed belfore bein-g completed bas been
5ettied fur $575,000, ending a three
year }aw suit ju~t days before a tri-al
was to begin in Superior Court here
Monday.
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The 800 feet of additional dock space and port access road
and trestle are seen north of the three small gantry cranes,
center right. In center foreground is the Sea-Land Services
warehouse and storage area .. .
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When a~ked to comment of the
settlement, Karl L. Walter Jr., former
city attorney who initiated the suit,
indicated the decision to accept the
compromise after by insurers 01£ the
defendants was a pragmatic one.
WALTER SAID that in his opinion
the city had a strong sUJit a$ainst the
· designers, the film 'Of LounSb\lry, S!eavin and KeHy, but a poorer one against
the contractor, Swa!lling Construction
Oo. Inc. But the amoont that eOO!d be
recovered from the LSK inosmors was
limited and it appeared doubltul that
much more would be obtained in a
ICourt battle that oould drag on fur
years, Walter added.
Even if the city shoudll w.in a s~
stant!ial settlement, Wldt
intetl ~t,
there ooold be proMems
ecting the
money from the defen nts -and th~re
was also a counter ol · lgairtst the
city by SwaHing for stau y costs in·
curred as a result of delays following
discovery that the dock oouidn'l be
001111 pie ted.
A part of the settlement included
the abandonment of 11he c
claim.
PORT DIRECTOR E~ Davis
said the settlement funds ar'e tied to
the or.iginal $4 miHion bond issue
Wlhich was restricted to construction
use.
Consequently, be added, some of
the money _- when received - wilt
possibly be used to fund some small
addif.>ional project'S at th
oc
and the remainder wiH probably be
· pnid on rctirom"nt of the original
bonds.

The CITY OF ANCHOKAGE, PORT OF ANCHOKAGE
cordially inv~tes you.to attend
ceremonies formally opening and dedicating
TERHINAL NO. 2, of tb.e PORT 'OF ANCHOKAGE
10:15 a . m., Saturday, November 21, 1970
at the Port of Anchorage
Cocktails will be served
11:00 a . m. - Noon

•

Port Room, Anchorage Westward Hotel

When the origin al project was te-rmin ated, unspent funds totaled $ 1.2 6
million and there was a stock of $500,000 worLb of prefabricated concrete
:material on ha nd.
Part of U1c remaining ca~h was paid ,
to Swallin g for the wreck.ing job but
that was more or Jess bal a nc~ by sale
of the remaining material for construction of a oommerciaLdock on the Kenai
·'
Ri·ver.
The LSK · firm was subsequent!ly
reorganized as· Kelily, Pitte>lko, Fritz
and Forssen.
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~ BATTLE OVE-R DOCI<

ENDS OUT OF COURT

I

The city has won a S)75,000 the job.
Announcement of the
out-of-court _settlement that
settlement
was made
ends a three-year legal battle
Wednesday in Superior Court
over construction of a planned
here by attorneys representing
extension to the Port of the city in a civil lawsuit that
Anchorage dock.
was scheduled to begin trial
Construction on the
proposed ®foot extens!on Monday.
Plans for payment of the
began in 1966 but the port10n
amount call for more than
which had been completed by
one-half million dollars to be
the spring of 1967 became badly
paid to the city in cash. by
cracked by ice movement
The 145 feet of pre-stressed insurance compan!es
representing Swalhng •
concrete pilings and deck were Construction Co., the local
demolished and work was
surveying and engineerinP finn
begun anew using steel pilings
and pour-concrete deck. of> Hewitt V. Lounsbury and ~
the engineering firm of
Finishing touches on ~he Sleaven and Kelly. !he · ·
ex tension are now bemg
remainder of nearly !1(;(),000 IS to
performed by one of two ne~ be paid in the next six years.
contracting firms later put on
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